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Aiding the fire were recordweighs a ton and a half.
The "Project Discoverer" is
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Johnson emphasized that the closely related
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Orbits Over Poles
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Tiger scoring attack with 19 All-America candida
te, sparked
Altralight winning tackle The
points. J.* Bob Brewer added West Virginia with
19 points. Thr
otter written by C. A. %Valiant.
Industrial Expansion
Kenny Dalton blazed a 27- 15 markers. Kenny Smith
was Mountaineers enceunlered stubRockland Sales Manager. aerie ti • n. perfor
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
mance trail to victory the top scorer with 23 points.
born opptrsit:on from VMI and
eutee. :he great ;acre-a-se -et inter- fer the Fancy
Farm
Gophers as Murray High
Widened Streets In Some Areas
didn't break away from a 70-70
...st in Rocklend T_ackle -in :hie :hey • downed Akno
,64-511 -lest Fap
rer.
aseni
heat irnr1ra9.y
15
8 3
17
7 5
33 4
66
5 tie until the final three mine'
irea to the pigificite• given it by eigbt an the
Continued Home Building
Warriors' home
Nigh (65)
Check Cotton scored 30 p.
.he deify Ledger & Times which . ..eurt.
Airport For Murray
'Lee 8, L. Cerra- for VIII but they weren't en,.
s widely circulated throughout
The
Gapher
s
held
a three point way 2, Sanders. Farris 10, Miller to stop West
City Audirorium
Virginia f ;Calaway and adjoining counties. ' ee-ge, 11-8.
at the close of the 4, Rose 6. Brewer 15, Henry, T. chalking
up its 38th censecre
Mr Wa::ant's letter renews:
opereng period and held the ad- Carraway 1.
Southern Conference triumph
vantage at The end of every
Farmington (ee)
It was the secend straight
,
quarter
slop. The determined
Tibbs 7. McCain 2, Smith 23, game for West Virgini
Mr Jen Harmon. Outdoor Editor
a, when
Atrne quintet was behind by San,: 1. Pigg 13. Garner.
beat Furman by nine points on 1
only five points. 27-22. at halfThe Ledger & Telles
time but the Golden boys begin
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
103 No -Ph Street
to pull away in the third quarA misn's pride shall bring him low.
ter.
.
Murray, Ky.
Proverbs 29:33.
1 Lee led the Warriors'ivith 24
Even a scientist fails it he starts
Dear
Mr.
Harmon
:
points. Hobbs and Kilcoyne aided
with the
idea that he knows i* .all Ii irn iirvis
You must consider us ungrate- the Fancy Farm cause With 18
a shrewder polic.
ful for not writing you sooner and 12 points respectively.
GET 'ACQUAINTED WITH
. ...11 27 41 64
to express our thanks for the Fancy Farm
22 .11 50
;legal:city- you gave us awhile , Aline .....
Fancy Farm (64)
back an ultra,
spinning with '
Dalton 27. Hi „ex. 16. SeWickland tactilet
DON'T GIVE IT UP FOR LOST 'TIL
r „ tur fa.lure to write land 2. Ballard I. K. Cawas partly !ewer faulty. With Kilceyne 12. A. Cash I, L. C.,
YOU USE THE LOST & FOUND COLUMN
doven•
your help, UL spinning enjoyed 2.
— THIS WEEK ONLY —
Almo (50)
a tremendous spurt in popularity
eet lee pol‘og
b‘11.
Lee 24. Furgersen 11. Ceurs....
oteiniu1ceed
lee scaeon. As a resuit, we went
debts by
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Dolit let
low-cost loon
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!rYing to keep our dealers supMARTIN OIL COMPANY
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the
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Colors
stay
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rich,
soft and bright.
plied. or telling them why we
once
monthly
oft cit
ceuldn't send them all the L'I.
packaged. in cellophane.
them a
repo,/
dek e 'hey wanted.
con
that you
Se we never got around '
Luxury Service for Cashmeres
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weieng leitakef thanks fie. e!
erip 316r
have given us
But we're in geed shape f
Exchange this coupon at
eex• .eason new. We've get L. .
•tocks of everything your read..
MARTIN OIL COMPANY
nreel fcr UL spinning -and
-Nerth Marshall continued
South Side of Square
-orn.c new eerne besides. These win streak tar,
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MEMBER F.D.I.C.
night with a MURRAY. KY
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reel r- ri both manual and lei: Greyly end gyro.
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pugs.
which We '*e.ad el the end LI the
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•- •
$2.00
to
$5.00
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the
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icky
'Nato,
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,,ape,
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18. Bailey!
'tatted clef a It id interest in eat: ter 19 for the Greyho
Unds!
yeur area.
but Rudolph topped the lagers
Yeurs sincerely.
' with 21 and tack game scering
FOR THE PUBLIC
Reekiand Tackle C Inc. honer'.
e Wallare. Saes Mgr. North Marshall .....15 44 61
82
Charge For
Reld.ani
17 74 45 63
North (az)
Live Weight
.
HIGH SCHOOL
D
19. W eneneek 6. Larer
II. Spiceiand 13. P- wee 9, Lamb'— ALSO —
CAGE
Icy 18e Grheen 1.
Reitiland: feel
KILL & CUSTOM WRAF BEE
;Adder: ae. B hears 4. Rudolph
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FL 3-2953
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Christmas Bonus Club
No. 1

Jets Continue
in Streak
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Boone Cleaners
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Troy

el el,"F's'," In any flytoonict

Plymouth'
s got it the way you like it! Smooth, safe and
sensitive!
Relax. Nudge that Plymouth pedal. Instantly, you're in
V-8 in Plymouth's field. Or choose either the
lamer] Fury
command of an) highway situation. For this is '59
V-1;10 vith or v Atha •stipe•rPak*. fir the extra-econom
ical
Pltniouth 'potseri esilling, responsive, alva)s their, for
PowerFlow O. No matter which no "'I.'. t. you
get choke
your ease and safety. ,Brand new: P4 mouth's astonishing
and carbuietor refinements that gaits? nu motley on gas.
New Golden Commando 395*, the biggest, most efficient
No other car in Plyna.uth's clogs of rs these
advances.
IF IT'S NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!
I. PI erne
,..ntrol tinting,
2. NIsel REAR SPORT DECKI-STYLINie add, diminution.
3. eVi 11 EL FRONT SEATS* swing you cagily in or out.
4. MIHNBRMATIC R EAR-VIEW MIRROR* dims headlight glare.
5. TIRO. TIRES give longer wear, run ..moother, ion.
6. Ll STRE-ROND FINISH keeps your Plymouth looking n.%.
Sr ;,-,1
Don

alas

BALL
most
Men's

BIG 5

'7im.07.7
1t
1
Todor's best buy ...tomorroic's best trade 4

* Optional, low retro rant.
Sods and Sport Ito+ alandard on Sfinit

THE NEW PLYMOUTH SHOW
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4 i MYSTERY MERCHANT
NO. 5
i:
ll ,

1149.:
In the right hand box Is a
picture of one of the 12 merchants who has
an advertisement
•on this page. All you
have to do is determine who he or she is. In
the ads on this page you
will find hidden clues
to help you name this week's "MYSTERY MERCH
ANT."
You are to clip each week's "MYSTERY MERC
HANT" Picture Puzzle and fill
in who
you think he or she is. After
you have solved all 12 you are to mail them to the
"MYSTERY
MERCHANT" Editor, Box 32, The Ledger
& Times, Muetay, Kentucky, along with
a statement in 25 words or less "I
LIKE TO SHOP IN MURRAY Because....
Your entry must be postmarked not
later than midnight, Wednesday, Januar
y 28, 1959.
All entries become the proper
ty of the Ledger & Times and none will be
returned. No cor-

respondence will be entered into in this contest
.
Everyone is eligible to enter the contes except
t
the merchants participating in this contest
,
their families, employes and
the employes' families and employes of this newspa
per or members of their families.
REMEMBER — At the close of
the contest your 12 picture puzzles correctly
put together and identified must be accompanied
with your essay in 25 words or less
"I LIKE TO
SHOP IN MURRAY Because....
Contest closes Wednesday, January 21, 1959,
at midnight. So, start today. Who
knows,
you may be the winner of the $300 In cash.

(Copyright by Claude Moore, Jr., l9a7)

82 per cent of all
,rs in iho U.S. had
engines.

WIN $30000 IN CASH

It's Easy .. It's Fun .1. Start Today! Who Do Y#74., Thin
k
Is This Week's Mystery Merchant?

I
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Beautify Your Home

Santone
Shirts

with
•

Your home is at once more
beautiful with Ornamental Iron
— and its value is enhanced
too!
do•`'n •

•

WROUGHT IRON COLUMNS
$850

For as low as

MURRAY

1RRAY

4th & Sycamore

C.

Phone PL 3-4502

She owns her own business
/

VIAWWWWWWWWWWW/AAWWwww.,,www

Everything to make HIS Chris
tmas perfect!

I
1
1
1
1

Sweaters
Suits
Topcoats
Car Coats and Sportswear

For every Boy and Girl on your list
A wonderland of toys of every
sort ... Toys for boys and girls of
all ages!

Love's Children's Shop

MEN'S CLOTHING

Phone PL 3-2571

.49~,.//A4464,411,95WA, 4444444444
444444444444444444444444444444444

$199 & $299

Lancaster & Veal

Murray Home & Auto
305 Main St.

Boys' Sizes 1 thru 14
White - Stripes & Patterns

— USE OUR CHRISTMAS
LAY-A-WAY —

East Main Street

She is married to a Hunter

• •

by JUVENILE

1

— USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY —

ORNAMENTAL IRON

j
I

IL.;:i.„.....-rm,,,..........,....

VVVWCA444014444eAMAWAKAAMAAW/A464464e

Ornamental Iron

5
.

WHO AM I??

East Main

Phone PL 3-1772

Her husband is also in
44444

Phone PLaza 3-5638

She has three children and a grandson
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ECONOMASTER

,
/
1
4
4(.99k‘(
1)
-ge.A4c45
;
1

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
1250 Watt

4

HEATERS

$8.95

SPECIAL
This Week

•

* Living Room Suites :
i
* Bed Room Suites
1
I
t
* Occasional Chairs
i
GIFTS
1
t
:
, , FOR THE HOME * Table Lamps
I

CLOPAX ACCORDION DOORS
32-x80'6.95
38-x80'8.95

208 East Main

Phone PL 3-3361

OUR

CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY

The beautiful story of the Nativity — in the
clear, accurate, powerful words of the RSV —
is especially timely reading during this Christmas season. This is the version, acclaimed by
the religious leaders of forty denominations,
that millions have turned to for guidance. comfort and inspiration.

:
1

HUGHES PAINT STORE

IMorgan
'
s

,i
,

401 Maple

She has been in business eight years
ox

Phone PL 3-1843

/WiViZ14644K440:44*%469V~644

•

ViMM.

••m,

MM

IM1

1=••

tk• I•ti••••• kV

buckram ;31100[
_Maroon buckram -kr,tn Its words of Christ in refl (3100
It)
Slack genuine Warier, (Old edges (3607)
...........
—Black (*num* 'salty, Sold Wain
with the words of Christ In rid
13907 SL)

i

She is a native of Tennessee

m;
k

MO

_Maroon

7 SO
10 00
11 00

NAME
ADOIESS

i
1
k

—STA
AM

Furniture Mart

North Fourth Street

MM

G4.1.••••••• Si.... 6•••

1

kfWi
i
l
Chill
4trnall

1

=MOM

THE RAVEN BOOK SHOP
Murray, Kentucky

;
i
,
1

We all know "her children"

The Revised Standard Version Bible

MMM

USE

The Perfect Way To Say

"On The Square"

/

Petied drit

1

DuPONT SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
'3.50 per gal in colors
'1.00 per quart in colors

Phone PL 3-3642

/

I
;
1

WEST KENTUCKY'S BARGAIN CENTER

MURRAY SUPPLY CO

/ / /

I
1

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM

4
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Raven Book Shop
202 South 4th

Phone PL 3-2523

She has lived in Murray almost 27 years

1
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CAMPUS....
the newest styles and best
colors in Men's and Boys'

/

To Put More Glamour
Into Your Sweaters ....

yOdR
cHOICE
oF 4

Sport Shirts
CEDAR CREST....

frmessek
the best In Men's

rive/

Work Shoes

-1.1 Fury

BALL

choke
on gas.
trances.

.
C

most complete selection of
Men's Hunting and Fishing

Boots

r ON-THE•JOB
gib&

BIG SMITH ... the best in
Men's WORK CLOTHES
PANTS - SHIRTS - COVE
RALLS

rode

‘,•sa4.

have them
ta•SANITONE

Save and Avoid the Rush
81.00 HOLDS 'TIL XMAS!

DRY CLEANED

JEFFREY'S
Her hobby is fishing

THEY'LL COME BACK
WITH
LIKE-NEW FEEL
•••
PERFECTLY
BLOCKED

BOONE'S
PHONE PLaza 3-2552
We Major in Minors"

rOrothw

NOW OPEN

BOYS'

Select Now!

—
LAY-A-WAY PLAN
— USE OUR

BRAND.—

iorniral

TOY DEPT.

srytkV

*

1

COMBAT
BOOTS

El

For Christmas!

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Sites 81 z thru 6

Reg. $12.95 - Folds for storage

TABLE & CHAIR SETS ..

'9.95

Your Choice of Reg. $7.98

$698 & $898

BIG 22" DOLLS On Sale

BILBREY'S
GOODYEAR

STORE

She is a member of the First Baptis
t Church

Family Shoe Stole
Member of the Business and Professional
Women'
, Club
•/// /////,/or. •///
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Toasitmistress
Club Met Monday:It Club House
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WEDNESDAY

DECEM

—
BER 3, 1958
bride, and Bob Overbey of Lexington.
•••
•
For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Wilkins wore a royal blue
The Murray Toastmistress club
embossed crepe frock with matmet Mor.d:v at 6 pan, in the
ching hat and accessories. The
W man's Ciub House with Betty
mother of the groom. Mrs. Street
'The Lydian Class of the First
Lowery presiding. Sadie Nell
wes attired in a beige lace drys*
Baptist church met recently in
J.,nes gave the invocation and
designed with a bustle back with
the home of Mrs. M. T. Tarry at
Niva Gray Alibritten led the
which she wore a peacock feathseven pm.
pledge te she flag in the opening .
ered hat and matching accesevents before the dinner.
sories. Both mothers wore -corPresiding was Mrs. Wilburn
ln ,the business meeting. Sad:
sages 4 American Beauty roses.
Farris, president. The devotional
Nell Jones, nominating c'hatrm.
Following the ceremony a rewas given by Mrs. Hugh Farris
Church will meet from December 433 0E.S
read the date of offacers—Hozelo
ception was held in the church
will meet In the ma- and the teacher, Mrs. Pat Hacocial Caliendo:
1
to
December 5 for a week of sonic hal lat 7:30
-Outland, president. Joe Nell Rayening room. Mrs. Cleatus Cagle,
in the evening. kett, led in prayer.
prayer for foreign missions.
burn, vice preeident. Elena Lar•• • •
sr groorn's sieter, kept the regWednesday. Detember 3
•
•
•
•
A special offering was taken
sen, secretary; apd Derothy
The AAUW Beek Club will
er. Serring at the reception
Saturday, December 6
Wednesday. December 10
for the Children's home and
art. treasurer. The slatirwas acsure Metes B a rba ra Walker, meet in the home of Miss Clara
The Alpha department of the
plans for the Christmas dinner
cepted and the new officers will
ISIonheth Webb and Jenny Evans Eagle, 1206 Olive Street at 7:30
The Wesleyan Circle of the
were distussed.
p.m. Please note change of time. Murray Woman's club will meet First
be installed the first Meeting in
ill of Murray.
Methodis
t
Church
will
meet
at the club house at 2:30 in the
• •••
January. that date being fourth
Group singing was included in
Out of town guests at the
afternoon. Guest speaker will be in the social hall of the church
'MOndity night at 8 o'elock•
The Grace Wyatt circle of the
t6:30inthe evening for a put the program with Mrs. Hillard
wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Harry Sparks on the subject lauek
Using the subject. whit+, is the
College Presbyterian Church will
dinner.
Rogers at the piano. Mrs. R. L.
,Levard Wilkeis and family; Mr.
"World Of Education." Hostesses
msst important to the community
meet at 9:30 am, at the home of
• ••
Ward's group was in charge.
in.' Mrs. Ernest Bohannon and
will be Miss Frances Brown and
— the Murray Manufacturine.
Mrs. Jack Belote.
5550
The Arts and Crafts club will
amily of Breweree Earl L. Webb
Mesdames
.
Se:bum
White.
E.
S.
Plant or Murray State ColTe,.
.• .
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. CherDuiguid, Carlisle Cutchin, and B. meet in the home of Mrs. Ronald
Dorothy: Irvan, topicrnistress.
Thursday, December 4
Churchill for its Christmas par'.
ie. E. Stewart and family of
F. Scherffius.
Induced Desiree Hos ick a
The Jessie Huston Service
at 2:30 in the afternoon.
••• •
.'"reciago. Ill: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neva Gray Langston to ge•
club of the Supreme Fereet.
••• •
iverbey
•
of
The
Lexingto
Wernen
n;
Mr.
of
the
and
Lynn
Grove
ths:r point of view on the deWoecknan
wi!1 meet in Methodist
'‘Irs.
W.
C.
Hodges
Church
and
Mr.
and
will
have a
batable subject. In :he 2 minutes
The Eastside Homemakers club I
the lierne of Mrs. Sallie Lawr(Ir-. Thomas Hargis of Murray.
rummage and bake sale in the will kneet
Mason McKee!, Detroit, spent
geen them, no conclusion was
at 10 a.m. in the
ence, Benton Highway at 7:30
After
basement
the
reception
of
last week visiting his mother,
the
,
Mr.
First
and
Methodist home of Mrs. Hunter Love for
re eched.
p.m.
a.
eirs. Street. left for an unanChurch in Murray from 8 am. pot luck luncheon
Neva Gray Allbritten. 'eras" :Mrs. Bill McKee!.
•..•
.
..ounced wedding trip. For trayuntil 5 p.m.
•• ••
m.strese introduced the awake:,
The Town and Country Home•
•
•
•
Mrs.
Street
wore
a moss makers will meet
of the evening — Luis Spare,
in the home of
oteth and turquoise tweed sheath
The Woodman Circle Juniors
Thursday, December 11
and Joe Nell Rayburn who ea.:Mrs Eddie Shroat. Meadow Lane,
;rem
will meet at fee American Legion
with
mere
green
,
aoceseodes at 620 in the evening.
used their four m:nutes to
Gnaw Three of the Fir S
,nd a white feathered hat. At
hall at 3:00 p.m. for a special
eeeresting data concerning th
•• ••
or shoulder was pinned the
Christmas party. All members Christian Church's CWF will
tees before eming to ifurra •
The WMS of the Flint Baptist
ethite orchid frorn her bouquet.
are asked to bring a .50 gift for meet in the borne of Mrs. GerhB th are native Kentuckiens
ENDS
Church will have a study course
ard Megow at 7:30 in the evenexchange.
Mrs. Street is a graduate of
c ming trim west-central part,.
THURSDAY
at six-thirty o'clock. The book
ing.
Program
will
be
given
by
•
•
•
•
Lone
Oak , High school and is
h •h taught in rural schools—
is entitled. "Into a New World."
Mrs. hivrice Crass, Jr., and thel
MR AND MRS. RCEIERT LEE STREET
now a senior at Murray State
THE FIRST GREAT
meved into city schools beMonday, December 8
•• • •
devotion by Mrs. Coleman McThe American Legion and Le- Keel.
Ire nettling to the Murray SchMis,s Sharon Louise Wilkins, featured a Sabrina neckline and College meheee she is a member
SPECT
ACLE
Group
four
of
the
Christian
of Kappa Pi Honorary Fratergion Auxiliary will have their
ol System. Mrs. Sparks teaches ciaeigtpter 4 Mr. and Mrs. Roe; long tapering sleeves
Women's Fellowship will meet In
that came nity.
OF
'
Christmas party at the legion
English in Murray High School Wilkins. Lone Oak. became thel to pointsover the wrists.
the home of Mrs. John QuerterThe
and Mrs. Rayburn teaches in the bride of Reber: Lee Street. son! full lace skirt, edged in pleated
The South Murray HomemakTHE
Mr. Street. a graduate of Mur_ mous, Jr. at 9:30 in the morning. hall at 6:30 in the evening.
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Belk Settle Company Is Ready For Christmas
.... with its widest assortment of gift items. Luscious gifts for everyone on every
shopper's list
ever popular
wearing apparel for everyone, toys and games for the children, household items
that are always welcome ... and
to pamper Her, we have a luxurious assortment of lingerie. You will find shopping in
our store pleasant, convenient and economical.
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Pic•ured above is lovely MAY
BRITT, who co-stars with ROB'11'1VIITCHUM. ROBERT WAGNER, and RICHARD EGAN in
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FRIENDLY FINANCE, INC.
MURRAY, KY
204 S. 4th
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GIVE IT TO ME STRAIGHT,
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.!
12.50 PERMANENTS
10.00 PERMANENTS
8.00 PERMANENTS

.

'10.00
7.50
6.00

MARY'S BEAUTY SHOP

MURRAY LOAN CO.

NAMED

For our Christmas Parties

MANAGER

APPLETON. Wis. (UPI) —
Jack McKeon of Burlington, N
C.. has been appointed manager
of the Wa-hington Senators' Appleton farm club in the Class B
Three-I League. He replaces Pee
Slider. who will remain in the
Washington orga niza ion as a
scout.

The COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT
Announces A New

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

Eradicate

Prevent

MICE — ROACHES
TERMITES —

Our new Private Dining Room seats
20 people in comfort and privacy at no
extra charge. For your convenience
yoti 'can order ahead of time. or each
guest can order after arriving. For
reservation4'elll "Vera- (Mrs. Walter
Hutchins) at the COliegote Restaurant. — PL 3-4942.

The Collegiate Restaurant
West Main Street

MODERN FEED
MILL

RATS

TIRE
SALE

Now In Operation!!
The Hazel Grain and Milling Company
is now in operation at Hazel

ALL NEW and
USED TIRES
Must Go At
REDUCED
PRICES!!

WE PROMISE FAST ANp EFFICIENT SERVICE

NOW EQUIPPED TO
GRIND HAY IN VOLUME

* FENDER

SKIRTS

Paying '1.10 for Yellow Corn and '1.05
for White Corn

* HUB CAPS

The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES

St

ROWS OF DEATH — An unidentified official seeks to identity
some of the victims of the worst school fire in Chicago's history,
in the Cook County Morgue. The fire, which began like a flash
shortly before classes were to be dismissed in Our Lady of
the
Angels parochial grammar school on the West Side of Chicago
.
killed 86 school children and three nuns.

— Licensed & Insured —
SAM KELLEY
Phone PL 3-3914

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

* and Many Other
Miscellaneous Parts!

—

CHECK OUR TIRE
PRICES BEFORE
BUYING

JAMES
GRILL & BUMPER
SERVICE
$12 N.

415

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Gene Potts, Owner

4 OP

Belk -Settle

47
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•

To Register For The 21-Inch
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WESTINGHOUSE

T

Pooch
<hoopoe chonools
and 4,,
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., •PO Dad quad
•14.<,,on...oily I

To be given away Sat. night

24995
VALUE
21-Inch Screen
Model 1 T203A

December 6th

Anyone over six years old can register one time each (lay - Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday - to win this TITS-eti-And there is no obligation. Just register --nothing to buy!
P.S. Belk-Settle is the perfect Christmas Shopping Headquarters!
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HAZEL GRAIN And
MILLING
Hazel, Ky.

PL 3-51164
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